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Throughout his talk, stressing the 
Rotary motto of “He Profits Most 
Who Serves Best," Charles Paxton 
of Sweetwater, district governor, ad
dressed the local club here Wednes
day noon.

i The governor met with club of- 
' fi.'ials In a night luncheon at the 
I O ’Donnell Hotel Tuesday night, and 
, the regular meeting time was post- 
, pened from Tuesday noon until the 
1 following day. From here, Paxton 
went to Tahoka where he spoke on 
Thursday.

Service, in all the word Implies, to 
one's fellow citizens, town and coun- 

i try, was the keynote Paxton urged 
1 upon the O ’Donnell Rotarians, and 
suggested many ways the club could 
serve.

“By your actions let everyone 
know that you, as a Rotartan, are 
doing your best and have the wel
fare of others at heart— that you 
are not always seeking the Almighty 
Dollar in your dealings," he said.

“Rotary club service means some
thing. and you can make it mean 
something that will and be enjoyed 

I by others In O ’Donnell. The war is 
all the more reason why Rotary 
should live and be supported— dicta
tors don’t like Rotarians because 

I they serve their fellowman. and not 
take from him.

Piling up a total of 170.383 pounds 
of scrap material for Uncle Sam’s 
war effort, school students exceeded 
their own expectations.

Miss Wanda Jean Tyler became 
the Scrap Que?n when her fellow 
Juniors went to work with a will and 
weighed in more scrap than any 
other class. Rivalry of the friendly 
type was present, but no letdown 
was allowed by any of the various 
class leaders.

The collection exceeded 700 pounds 
per capita for the high school.

Totals for the classes follow: Jun
iors, 46,138; Seniors, 35.590; Sopho- 
moies. 29.168; Freshmen, 23.186; 
8th grade. 10.441: 7th grade. 2,406; 
6th grade. 9.340; 5th, 5,375; 4th, 5.- 
428; 3rd. 1.956 : 2nd. 659: 1st. 566.

Extension News
By MISS MA URINE McNATT, 

County Home Demonstration Agent.
Extension Service A. & M. College 

Sheets And Pillowcases On 
“Make ’Em Last" List

There will be fewer sheets and 
pillowcases allowed to do “ghost" 
duty this Halloween. The reason— 
the war. Homemakers are helping 
with the war program when they 
take extra good care of the house
hold textiles. The way to get the best 
service from sheets or pillowcases Is 
to distribute the wear as evenly as 
possible.
Extra Care — Extra Wear

Tests show that sheets wear out 
most quickly where the sleeper's 
shoulders normally rest. Wear can be 
distributed by reversing the ends 
occasionally.

Sheets last longer if freshly 
laundered ones are put on the bot
tom of the pile in the linen closet, 
then no sheet Is overworked while 
others are idle.

Springs and bed rails should be 
examined if tears or snags are found 
on the sides of the sheets. Bend 
down any loose ends o f wire on 
springs or sandpaper off any splint
ers on the rails. Mend snags quickly.

Sheets not large enough for the 
bed wear out quickly. Try piecing to 
make them either longer or wider. 
Oood material from old. worn sheets 
serves this purpose.

Life expectancy of pillowcases is 
about the same as that of sheets, 
and their career can be extended 
also. Underslips, the removal cover
ing for pillows, lighten the wear on 
pillowcases. Acting as a “ buffer” be
tween case and pillow, the under
slip keeps the case from rubbing 
against the harsher ticking fabric.

Constant folding makes pillowcase 
fabrics so weak that In time they 
spilt. I f  the pillowcase Is made from 
tubing and has no side seams: it 
may be opened at the seam end be
fore lt has seen much wear. Then 
move the side places where folds 
formerly were made over to the face 
of the pillowcase. Re-seam the end.

Pillowcases which are too narrow 
should be pieced on the sides. It may 
not lend to Its appearance, but It Is 
good economy.

Using a sheet or pillowcase as a 
laundry bag is one o f the hardest 
uses to which It can be put.
Careful Laundering Saves Fabric

A major goal on laundry day Is to 
keep sheets and pillowcases white. 
It Is best to launder them before 
thev become very soiled to avoid us-

jurleson either followed or 
lacted with ranching inter- 
greater part of his life, com- 
Iha section when there were 
is here. In his younger days 
worked for Slaughter. XTT. 
ler ranches. During World 
p he served as guard on the 
border. He also served as a 
Sheriff here for many years, 
inched, southeast of O'Don- 
kears In 1912. his wife, the 
|(!ss Laura Stock bridge, died. 
: Mr Burleson moved from

The following patriotic business 
firms of O'Donnell are assisting in 
the propagation of the nation's war 
effort by sponsoring a series of ad
vertisements on War Bonds, the first 
of which appears elsewhere In this 
issue.

R A O  Cash Store 
Ray's Tailor Shop 
Blocker Grocery 
Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
City Bakery 
Liddell Cafe 
Corner Drug Store 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co.
N. Saleh Dry Goods 
W’hitsett Drug Store 
Economy Dry Goods 
Proctor's Barber Shop 
Pugh's Wrecking Yard 
B. M. Haymes.

Gas Rationing 
Board Named

TAHOKA October 23 'Special)—
Gasoline rationing will soon be a 

reality over all the nation, and 
Lynn county is taking steps to have 
plans complete for the rationing 
when authorized.

County Judge Chester Connolly 
expects early approval of the Lynn 
County Gasoline Rationing Panel, 
members of which are expected to 
be A. M. Cade, chairman, S. L. 
Williams, John Hamilton, and Bill 
Sauls.

Federal administrators have an
nounced that citizens will register 
at the schools on November 9, 10, 
and 11, for gasoline ration books 
At that time, no one will be issued 
permit to buy gasoline unless he 
has complied with the regulations 
permitting five tires to each car. 
Those with excess tires must turn 
them In to the Government. These 
excess tires are being accepted at 
the railway express offices.

Soil Conservation 
Applications Are 
Now Being Taken

TAHOKA. October 23 'Special* —
Lynn County Soil Conservation Dis

trict will hold the first of its edu
cational meetings at the Wilson high 
school Saturday night, October 24 
On FYiday nlgfit. October 30, a 
meeting will be held at the high 
school In Draw.

Following tnese meetings arrange
ments will be made for community 
meetings at various places In the 
county until the entire county has 
been covered. The purpose o f these 
meetings Is to explain to the farmers 
of the District the assistance which 
the District will be able to give in
dividual fanners in controlling wind 
and water erosion.

The Soil Conservation Service has 
opened an office above the Wynne 
Collier Drug Store and will assist the 
District Board ifi the educational 
meetings and In the work with In
dividual farmers.

H. E. Mather, Work Unit Leader 
for the Soil Conservation Service, 
states that he will have a staff of 
three or more engineers, a Junior 
Conservationist, and a clerk-steno
grapher to assist the District. Mr. 
Mather also states that three or four 
local men will be employed as rod- 
men to assist the engineers in sur
veying for terracing, contour farm
ing, stock water ponds and similar 
work.

The District Board of Supervisors 
Is made up of the following farmers: j 
R. L. Littlepage, Midway community, 
chairman: P. E. Askew. Wells com
munity; J. H. Sander, Wilson com- j 
munlty; Loyd R. McCormick, New 
Home; and R. M. Stewart, Edith ' 
community.

These men have been working for 
several months on the District work 
program and plans, and they feel 
that they are now ready to start 
operations so that assistance can be 
given to farmers during the fall and 
winter before time to plant crops 
next spring. Fanners who desire as
sistance

1 arrangements had not 
initely made by the family 
le time of this newspaper 
press late Thursday night, 
res are scheduled to be held 
I burial made in Tahoka 
r. Burleson once resided.

Fire Destroys 
Sanderson Home 
Near Loop

The old Doak Ranch house, near 
Cedar Lake, southwest of O ’Donnell, 
owned and occupied the past few 
years by Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sand
erson, recently burned to the ground, 
C. H. Doak of O'Donnell Informs 
The News. Mrs. Sanderson is the 
former Miss Birdie Doak.

Mr. Doak says that the Sander
sons lost practically everything In 
the house in the fire. Mrs. Sander
son was at home at the time the 
house caught fire but does not know 
how the conflagration started.

ANTONIO
and Mrs E. C. McDonald 
png their daughter in Yoa- 
k week
■rom Shreveport was to join 
kecr and also their son. 
Inunander J W. McDonald

■cola F la. and young son 
ly to San Antonio to Join

Marriage of Miss Emma Jo Hinkle 
Held In Lubbock October 15

The marriage of Miss Emma Jo 
Hinkle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hinkle of O ’Donnell, to Staff 
Sergeant T. Jay Rogers of Snyder 
occurred in Lubbock October 15. ac
cording to an announcement from 
the family. The ring ceremony was 
used.

Mrs. Rogers was a graduate of 
the high school here in 1941. She 
later attended a business college in 
Lubbock and was employed with an 
accounting firm In that city follow
ing graduation. In 1939 she was 
chosen as football queen and most 
popular girl.

The groom is a member of a pio
neer Snyder family a graduate of 
John Tarleton College, and is sta
tioned at the Lubbock Army Air 
Field.

elected were: president, gasoline, tires, or parts for such ve- 
■ch; vice president. La hlcles, according to Roy Adams 
he secretary, Patsy Ed- who has been appointed chairman 
ll reporter. Julia Edwards, of a newly formed Lynn County 
kilar meeting was set for Transportation Committee. On the 
1 at 515. — Reporter. committee with Adams are R. C.

—  —  Wood. Tom N. Hale, Euel Smelser,
> SATURDAY NIGHT and C. H Mansell.
Pc Davis and V. D. Isaacs To assist truck and pick-up opera- 
led Saturday night at the tors In filling In the application 
barsonage by the Rev. H. members o f the committee are avail- 
r : | able today and Saturday In the
h  °  ------------ rear of the County Agricultural
F  Brock and Buddy, and Building in Tahoka and at a place 
psk ace mpanled Millard set aside In O ’Donnell, 
pk  to California. The These applications should be filled 
F unda> n'8ht. in by Saturday, Mr Adams says.

CHANGE IN TIME AT 
METHODIST CHURCH _

Beginning Suncay, October 25th. 
Sunday School will start at 10:30 
a. m. and the church service at 11:30 
a. m. according to the pastor, Rev. 
Howard H. Hollowell.

This change was made to accom
odate the rural people.

TO VISIT HUSBAND
Mrs. Stansell Jones left Tuesday 

with friends to drive to California 
to meet her husband, who was trans
ferred from the East Coast to Cali
fornia recently.

Miss Leta Merle Koenlnger, who is 
employed at the Lamesa Glider 
School, visited her parents here on 
Tuesday evening.

Me . Sat. Mat.
rOBER 23 - 24

ROUST ON  
IE SAGE”
: Oene Autry - Smiley

Evening Show Opens 7:15 
Starts 7:30

Sat. Matinee Opens 1:15 
Starts 1:30

Sunday Matinee Opens 2:0u 
Starts 2:15

may secure application 
blanks from the Supervisors, at the 
County Agent's office, F. S. A. office, 
or they may go direct to the Soil 
Conservation office in Tahoka.

Former Resident 
Of O'Donnell Is \ 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for W. H. Guthrie, 
65. a former resident of O ’Donnell, 
were held Sunday in Andrews from 
the First Baptist Church. Death oc
curred Saturday.

Mr. Outhrle was In the grocery 
business here, but served as mayor 
of Andrews and as county Judge 
after leaving here.

O'Donnell people attending the 
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Davis, Miss Nell Bowyer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Naymon Everett and R. O. 
Stark. ____

Tuesday
OCTOBER 27

Prison walls couldn’t hold her! 
•  Fay Emerson - Julie Bishop ■ 

Frank Wilcox, in . • .

'L A D Y  GANGSTER ’
Also COMEDY

;ARTOON & SERIAL

r* nite only
OCTOBER 24

kallL the All*American 
L.r*nd • Charlie Barnet 

Goodman - Harry 
Jenny - Oene 

r  Alvino Rey-Joe Venutl

y COP AT IO N "
[Adolphe

Five - room and breakfast 
room brick veneered house in 
O’Donnell city limits, good 
location.

Wed. N ite Only
OCTOBER 28

•  Pat O ’Brien - .Olenn Ford, In

“FLIG H T  
L IE U T E N A N T"

•  with Evelyn Keyes.

Also Comedy and News R*»l

Menjou - Jackie 
, pi Bonita Oranvllle -

'fiKS,;Connie Bos-
COMEDY

Has young & old orchards 
poultry houses and yards.

U * Monday Might trade for good land
Thurs. N ite  Only

OCTOBER 29 

Spanish Talking Picture!

“LA  CANCION  
D EL M ILAGRO”

Also COMEDY

T°BER 25 - 26

in g s  f o r  
EEAGLE"
s Ann Sheridan - Ja 
* Dennis Morgan.

>Y *nd NEWS REST,

M ARSHALL WH1TSETT
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Roosevelt Outlines Manpower Program; 
18-19 Year-O ld Army Draft to Release 
Older Men for Needed War Production; 
Willkie Renews Second Front Demands
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Japanese efforts to dislodge the marines from Guadalcanal and obtain 
possession of this strategic link in the Solomon islands chain have taken a 
three-pronged pincer movement, according to military experts. Posses
sion of Guadalcanal by the Americans provides a springboard for further 
offensive action against the Japs.

S O L O M O N S :
All-Out Struaule

Good news balanced bad as the 
navy made public, accounts of thun
derous encounters between Ameri
can and Jap w ar craft.

On the credit side was the report 
that five Nipponese warships and a 
transport had been sunk in a mid
night battle near the Solomons. In
cluded in the sinking were a heavy 
Jap cruiser, four destroyers and a 
transport. In addition, another de
stroyer was reported probably sunk, 
three cruisers torpedoed and bombed 
and 15 aircraft destroyed.

On the debit side was the somber 
tidings that three heavy American 
cruisers had been sent to the bottom 
of the Pacific in a night engagement 
during the first phase of the Solomon 
islands offensive last August. An
nouncement of the sinkings had 
been withheld as a military precau
tion. The cruisers were the Quincy, 
Vincennes and Astoria.

The struggle for naval supremacy 
in the area was accompanied by en
gagements m the air and on land for 
control. On strategic Guadalcanal 
proper, the marine defenders had 
been re-enforced by U. S. army 
units. Offsetting this added Ameri
can strength, the Japs had landed 
re-enforcements of their own, cov
ered by heavy naval concentrations. 
Continued possession of their posi
tions including the Guadalcanal air 
base by the U. S. forces meant that 
a heavy gun was thrust in the ribs 
of Japan's positions to the north and 
east.

18-10 DRAFT:
Oldsters Go Home?

Symbolic of the nation's united de
termination to prosecute the war 
vigorously was the swift congres
sional action which followed Presi
dent Roosevelt’s radio recommen
dation that the minimum draft age 
be lowered to 18.

A larger and younger army, fit 
to cope with the exhausting de
mands of modern combat was en
visioned by Gen. George C. Marsh
all, U. S. chief of staff, as a result 
of making youths 18 and 19 years 
old eligible to fight. The army's 
goal is 7.500.000 by the end of 1943, 
compared with an enlisted strength 
of 4.250.000 at present. There are 
2.000,000 men in the 18-19 category, 
it was estimated, of whom 1,500,000 
would be physically fit. About 100.- 
000 men will become 18 during each 
month next year.

Declaring that some of the older 
men already inducted are a burden 
on the army because of physical 
handicaps and their lack of training. 
General Marshall said that many of 
these men may have to be dis
charged from the army.

ROOSEVELT:
Outlines Manpower Plan

WILLKIE:
Persistent Advocate

Reviewing the war effort at home 
and abroad, President Roosevelt 
outlined for the American people the 

j harsh necessities that face the na
tion in the future and proclaimed 

1 that the United States is winning 
the battle of transportation and pro
duction.

Back from a 31,000-mile aerial 
tour of 14 countries in the war zone, 
including embattled Russia, the 
Middle East. India and China, Wen
dell L. Willkie reiterated a demand 
for a second front in Europe. He 
had made this demand frequently 
during his tour.

Reporting personally to President 
Roosevelt the results of his obser
vations and of conferences with Jo
seph Stalin, Chiang Kai-shek and 
other Allied leaders, Willkie empha
sized his conviction that the United 
Nations inevitably will defeat the 
Axis and that “ Germany will never 
crush Russia.”

In an interview later the 1940 Re
publican presidential candidate de
fended his right as a non-militaVy 
expert to advance proposals which 
he believes will help shorten the 
war, reduce its cost in human life 
and help shape a better post-war 
world.

In unequivocal words the Presi
dent recommended that 18 and 19- 
year-old youths be drafted for mili
tary service. He warned, too, that 
compulsory allocation of manpower 

; to war industries and agriculture 
might become necessary.

Recommending a program to ease 
the manpower situation, Mr. Roose
velt urged: a virtual freeze of work
ers to their jobs; a system to “ stop 
employers from stealing labor from 
one another” ; a system to use “ old
er men, handicapped people, more 
women and even grown boys and 
girls wherever possible; elimination 
of nonwar enterprise by measures to 
“ stop the wastage of labor in aU 
non-essential activities.”

RUSSIA:
Nazi's Mew Strategy

EMPLOYMENT:
To Reach 62,500,000

Eventual employment of 62,500.000 
Americans in all lines of industry, 
commerce and agriculture by De
cember, 1943, was predicted by the 
National In du stria l Conference 
board.

Hitler's new Continental strategy 
of consolidation and defense was 
evident in tactical moves centering 
on the Soviet front. As the Russian 
winter approached, Nazi attacks in 
the key Stalingrad sector and in the 
Mozdok area of the Caucasus were 
described as minor compared to the 
tumultuous battles which had 
rocked the Soviet Union for five 
months.

The board reported that current 
employment figures were 57,700.000 
with the total moving steadily up
ward.

Rise in employment in the past 
12 months has been 4,000,000, while 
10,000,000 have been added to pay
rolls since the defense program was 
undertaken in 1940.

The Russian relief army that had 
edged down from the north of Stalin
grad through the German left flank 
was reported making continued 
progress. Communiques revealed 
that American-made tanks were be
ing used by the advancing Reds.

News from the Caucasus was 
more favorable to the Russians. 
Fighting time as well as the attack
ing Reds, the Nazis around Moz
dok were slowed down in their drive
to the nearby Grozny oil fields.

H I G H L I G H T S i n  t h e  w e e k ' s  n e w s

VICHY: For lack of merchandise 
to supply the half million saloons 
and cafes, or one for every 80 in
habitants. a virtual prohibition re
gime has been established in France. 
Thousands have gone out of busi
ness since it has become impossi
ble to get supplies. When a cafe 
proprietor gets a little stock of liq
uor or wine there ia an immediate 
run on his place.

M IAM I: Albert John Capone, 
younger brother of Chicago’s for
mer gang czar Alphonse Capone, ob
tained a court order here to change 
his surname from Capone to Rayola. 
The order covered Capone, his wife 
and their son Robert Francus. Ca
pone told the couTt the family want
ed the name changed for the future 
benefit of the child.

Russians Carry Out ‘Scorched Earth Policy Escape Prison
w r

■ ]

7 1 1 d

Two German soldiers dash madly for safety as a terrific blast sets 
an oil dump afire behind their lines. Russians who remained behind to 
make sure that the "scorched earth" policy was effectively carried out 
blew up the oil wells at Krasnodar, even after the Germans had moved 
in. This photo, which reached here via London, came from an enemy 
source.

Two of the seven convicts who 
escaped from Stateville prison at 
Joliet. III., in a sensational jailbreak. 
are shown here. Above: Roger 
Touhy, ringleader, sentenced for the 
kidnaping of John Factor in 10,V 
Below : Basil Banghart, dangerous 
Touhy aid.

First DSM for Heroic Merchant Marine One Day’s Pay

The first award of a Merchant Marine Distinguished Service medal 
was made to Edwin F. Cheney Jr. of Teadon. Pa. Cheney, quarter
master on a torpedoed tanner, saved several of his shipmates who had 
been trapped on the burning vessel. Photo shows, left to right, the Presi
dent. Admiral Emory S. Land, chairman, U. S. Maritime commission, and 
Edwin F. Cheney Jr.

A White House stenographer holds 
cheek for $70,000 from Navy yard 
workers of Pearl Harbor who con
tributed a day's pay for war relief. 
The check was inscribed on • sec
tion of a Jap fighter plane that was 
shot down at Pearl Harbor.

Home Guards Scale Wall on ‘French Street’ W here Alcan Starts

Home guards of Birmingham, England, have taken over a blitzed 
street and have turned it into a typical French street. The guards learn 
not only how to repel the invader, but also how to attack. They are 
shown scaling walls on “ French Street" by means of the toggle rope, a 
stout piece of rope fixed with a loop on one end and a short slick i n the other.

This sign just outside of Edmon
ton, Alberta, marks the beginning of 
the Alaska highway (A lcan). Five 
hundred miles of Alberta roadways 
connect at Dawson Creek, where 
l  . S. army engineers launched con
struction of ihe road, which will 
open December 1.

Gen. MacArthur Addresses U. S. Officers ‘AU Qut’ for Sc
I «' iadt t a w  VI i * mm V * i r  i ___  ___________  *
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Comparing Ta«j .
Today in the United State J 

married man with two depute] 
pays a tax of $12 on an 
$2,500. In England, a m*g| 
ilarly situated, pays $535 
times as much. * * *
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Real Heat
According to Sir James Ja 

if matter the sire of a pea t, 
heated to 50 n . >n degrees,!, 
interior temperature of the rj,j 
would burn u if* withal 
radius of 1,000 miles.
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Children Lika This Itthrl
kay To Taka Cod Livar OH/
Mothers! —children need tbs iMl 
elements in Scott's Emulsion to Mpl 
promote proper growth, stroagl 
bones, sound teeth! So giw t e l  
good-tasting Scott's EmtdiwsMfl 
—they’re sure to like it Tones a I 
system. Contains natural A sad P1 
Vitamins. Buy today-ail dmgpte I

fry SCOTT S 
i t  EMULSION

Great Year-'Rouad Ts«k

Happiness in Work
Get your h a p p in ess  out of; 

work or you will n e ve r  know' 
real happiness is.—Elbert 1 
bard.

ŶOt! WOMEN WHO SUFFER FRWk

HOT FLASHES
_ — _ ____v. ~e HaahM dlfll*If  you Buffer from hot 
ness, distress of -•in-r-guteW*; ■" 
weak, nervous. Irritable, » »  
t im e s — du e to  the 
"m idd le-age" period m »  * ® *L  
life— try Lydia X p‘nUl^ ‘ k!5n
table Com pound-the t e o v a
medicine you can buy today 
made especially lor tromra

Plakham  s Compound has
thousands upon thousant-so- 
en to  relieve such annoying nw ; 
toma. Follow  label d lrecU ons^, 
ham’s Compound is irort* ^
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credit for the work the did. We 
truly believe, had It not been for her, 
we could never have won. Site helped 
carry on the work nicely, and missed 
very few opportunities to collect 
scrap iron. 8 he had the entire class 
behind her as well as the many, 
many friends from the surrounding 
communities.

There are 38 Juniors in high 
school and according to our method 
of classification, no one of us ranked 
lower than a Sergeant who had to 
collect 250 lbsi of scrap Iron. Many 

1 of the students got as much as 8,000 
pounds and our total was 48.138 lbs. 
Our class averaged 1,225 pounds per 
person.

We would like to acknowledge 
some of our leading students in the 
scrap drive: James Teeter. 8,000 lbs. 
of scrap iron; Leala La Orane, 7,000 
lbs.; Wanda Tyler, David Tompson, 
Valene Buchanan, and Marion Oates 

I got 5.000 lbs. of scrap apiece. There 
were also numerous others who had 
high ratings. We had our rating 
classifications according to the num
ber of pounds each of us brought in.

We would like to say as a whole, 
not only are we proud o f ourselves 
but of the entire school for their ef- 

I forts In this drive.
We hope this small amount o f iron 

and rubber we collected will do a 
great deal toward the war effort of 
our couhtry. We also hope to con
tinue this work in the future.

o  ■ —  -

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Bradley went 
to Clovis last Friday where they 
met Mr. and Mrs. Mack C. Bradley 
who have been living in California. 

— ----------- o--------------
Mrs. J. Mack Noble was In Lames* 

Friday evening to attend an an
nouncement party for her cousin. 
Miss Mary Louise Tinkler.

U. S. Infantry, iki troapar

S N O O P I N G  W I T H

the Snooper’

He’s the best dressed
soldier in the world

Whether they serve as ski troops or as jungle fight- 
ers' American soldiers are the best dressed in the 
world -  for both fighting efficiency and comfort.

Even their underwear was planned months ahead 
hy the Army, the Navy and the underwear indus
try- Ample supplies of both Summer and Winter 
Earments were waiting for each group of men wi.bn 
they entered service.

Today with our Arjned Forces being increased 
hy millions, underwear production is meeting their 
needs **na is creating reserves for the future. In 
this big industry job, H a n e s  is proud to have a part.

We are making every effort to keep our civilian 
customers supplied. But if you have any difficulty 
'n °htaining your favorite style of HANES Undef- 
* ear> please remember that much of our produc

tion is going to the Services. 
P. H. Hanes Knitting Company, 
Winston-Salem, N. C

Thompson Toggery 
C-C Dry Goods Co. 

Economy Dry Goods Co.

♦4 I I  M  > ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '!  44 i  «h
Freshmen stink.
Sophomores do too,
Juniors are babies.
Seniors —  taboo.

I look at she 
Her look at me 
Her see much not,
Me see quite lot.

• • t

Roy sure does hate to stay in 
detention. He Just won’t give up 
trying to say that poetry.

Why the happy look on June’s 
face? Is It because she got married 
Saturday?

What's wrong with the fourth 
period English IV class? They Just 
can’t seem to learn that poetry.

What has happened to Ervy and 
Valene? Don’t tell me they have 
parted ways again?

Jim Earl ran to the door with 
Zelma Friday night. He couldn’t 
keep up with her by walking.

Cytha Faye has completely gotten 
over Carl since he has started going 
with Thaula.

Our eyes deceived us or that was 
Doris Ballew with Horace Stanfield 
in the show Saturday night, holding 
hands.

Dale Merrick never gives *  girl a
second look. Is he the “Bashful 
Bachelor?”

Myrtle and Margaret are sure 
sweet to Sis tnd Etta. Could it be 
because of Gene and Mutt?

Why does Mrs. Cathey think 
Kenneth Cox is a baby?

Why Is Georgie Lou smarter than 
Mary Lou?

Billy Tune is back, we wonder 
what Dorothy Ratliff will da 

We wonder what caused Roy A l
len’s hair to get curly. Ask Edward, 
he knows.

Claudie wrote a letter to Califor
nia. Monday. Now she thinks going 
steady with M. B. is swell. What 
could have been In that letter?

Who is the mysterious man of El- 
berta's affections? Doesn’t anyone 
know? • • •
HELP WANTED: Badly needed — 

some new boys who are tall, dark 
and handsome and some beautiful 
girls with lovely curls. Please help
me find them.

# • •
Snooper would like to know why 

sotne mothers object to seeing their 
sons’ names in the snooper.

Who was Katie Lou Burkett with 
Sunday? It  wouldn’t have been Reed 
Yandell. would It?

Why does Carl watch Thaula?
Ask Billy Ray Frazier what he 

gave Etta Reed for her birthday.
• • •

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF - - -
1. Avialiene and Juanita got to

gether.
2. Buddy came back.
33. Conger taught Civics.
4. Boby Jane and Bobby Webb 

were not so loud.
5. Gene’s hair got cut
6. ESnma Lee wasn’t so secretive.
7. Rita Mae Parker came to school
8. There were no snooper.
9. California had no beautiful girls
10. R. T. Rains studied.
11. The Juniors didn’t brag.
12. The sixth period study hall 

was quiet.
13. Doris didn’t get to see Horace 

every once In a while.
14. Edna Edwards made up her 

mind about boys.
15. People could tell the Ratliff

twins apart.
18. There wasn’t a story about 

Tarzan.
17. There were no county line.
18. Tahoka was the least bit 

friendly.
• • •

TH ING S WE COULD DO W ITH O U T
1. Dwalne Mires.
2. Toady’s cuteness.
3. Etta thinking up names for her 

children.
4 Juniors.
y  Oloria’s remarks (especially Ln 

English IV.)
8. Donal Cargel’s tall story telling. 
7. Valene’s screaming

8 John Ellen’s hair styles.
9 Edward Bag'vell sayini; poetry

in Civics.
10 R o. Ledbetter and Wayne 

Christopher knocking people in the 
head with sledge hammers and 
boards

11. Seniors getting married.
12. Stanley and Toady fighting.
13. Students being so patriotic as 

to save tires and gas by parking

WELLS 4-If CLUB

“Flower arrangements should be 
so made that they will look natural 
and will look like they are growing, ’ 
stated Miss Maurine McNatt, home 
demonstration agent, at the Wells 
4 H club meeting Friday, October 16

The flower stems should be placed 
in a frog or so arranged that thev 
will appear to be coming from one 
central point. Better balance Is al
ways obtained by placing the heavy 
dark blossoms and leaves near the 
container, and the lighter ones at 
the top—that is. open roses should 
be placed at the base, and the buds 
near the top.

Many things may be used as con
tainers. but whatever is used, ir 
should not have any decoration on 
*t, especially colored designs. Clear 
containers are very good, and also 
plain colored containers.

There were twelve members pre
sent at our meeting, including Miss 
McNatt and Miss Anglin.

Our next meeting 4U1 be held on 
Thursday. October 29. Our sponsor. 
Miss Lenore Anglin will meet with 
us. —  Reporter.

FSA Mobilizes 
Small Fanners 
For War Effort

Full mobilization of manpower on 
the small farms of Lynn County for 
Increased food production Ls needeo 
to win the war, Jack Welch, rural 
rehabilitation supervisor for the 
Farm Security Administration, be
lieves.

“Unless our small farm operators 
can produce greater quantities of 
food.” said Mr. Welhh. “our country 
will be compelled to ration almost 
all foods and there is no assurance 
that we ran maintain nutrition 
needs of our civilians.

“For this reason,” he continued, 
“the federal government has ordered 
the Farm Security Administration 
to extend every possible aid to low- 
income and small farm and ranch 
operators to enable them to increase 
production.”

The supervisor said the FSA's 
loan policy, collection policy, health, 
tenure improvement, cooperative and 
farm ownership programs, and all

Don*t Let Her 
Seem Backward

When a child lacks the ability to 
see clearly . . . personality and 
school work suffer. Assure your 
child of a normal healthy outlook. 
. . . free from any sense of Infer
iority due to poor vision. Before 
school opens for the new term 
have your child’s eyes examined 
here by a Registered Optometrist. 
He will prescribe the proper eye
glasses without added cost.

0

7  .* <<! >  * 7  >

r . J M . H A R R I N G T O N
O -D .

on , C LASSE S
P A l A C F  T H F A 7R F  BLDG • L A M E C A  
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The World’* New* Seen Through
T he Christian Science Monitor

Am International Daily Nrwipaper
, , , f  . r  ........ . — p —  item  SMMStwtuJ-
j* p jw ja U  Art Thm dy tnd Instructive, and Its Dally

an IJm I f h  ....... ............

..............T l *  Christian Sciatica Publiahing Society
On#, Norway Street, Bolton. Manachuwtta 

Prim *12 00 Yearly, or #1.00 a Month.
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Name................................... ...................... ............................

^  SAMPLE COPY ON  REQUEST

other phases of the total FSA effoit 
is being directed and coordinated in
to a wartime foot! production prog
ram

Urging all families in Lynn County 
to make the most of their opportun
ity now to conserve food and feed 
and to plan for next year’s produc
tion, Mr. Welch advises that applic
ations for opeiating loans are being 
icceived from farm families at his 
office ln the court house at Tahoka 

“The farmer’s main job now is to 
produce food and this will continue 
to be his main Job until the war L, 
von. Farm Security is anxious to 
help all eligible borrowers in the 
nation so they may exert every e f
fort to feed the United Nations a> 
veil as themselves,’’ he said.

-------------- o--------------
Mr and Mrs. Bob Debenport left 

ihis week for Grand Prairie where 
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Cox and 
family visited in Abilene Sunday.

■............ —  o ---------------------------

Mrs. Lois Daniel of Tahoka visit
ed here Sunday.

Mrs Hamp Thompson and child
ren were in Lamesa Monday.

I f  We Can Get I t , 
W ell Get I t  For You!

Just Try Us for the parts or im
plements you need. We are as 
close as your telephone.

Phone 14 Tahoka

J. K. Applewhite
COMPANY

YOUR FARMALL DEALER 

TAHOKA TEXAS

j Plenty <*•{ Parking Space A t . . .  j

! — LINE — 
j LAMBERT!
§ G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T |

Specials for Friday and Saturday §
_  OCTOBER 23 -  24—  -

!j We Deliver: 9 -11  a. m. &  5 - 7 p. m. |] 
j  TOMATOES 2 lb. for 25c j

! Grapes 125c)
| LETTUCE, Ig. h ead  2 for 15c I

I YAMS tb. 3j<
)  BABY FOOD, Heinz..... 3 for 20c ^
)  Spaghetti &  M acaroni. . . . 3 for 10c ^
) Mothers W ith Plate I

I Oats 32c 1
§ TOILET TISSUE 3 for 14c |
5  MORTON'S t

I SALAD D R ESSING  1 qt. 35c S
CREAM STYLE

| \  .  r p  .  • tc ^  —

r  ost 1 oastu£S ”  15c
SALAD WAFERS 1 lb. 18c
RAISIN BRAN ... . 2 for 25c

large size

APPLE B U T T E R .... full quart 20c

.0LE0M 7C
10 HAM H O C K S . . . . . . . . . . pound 22c

CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. box for 65c
BRICK C H IU . . . . . . . . . . pound 25c

i  4



Fun for the Whole Family
NineEasy-to-Do] 
From  Odds and

By RUSE GOLDBERG

VINCENT. 
WHAT 

HAPPENED 
TO YOUR 
HAND?

7  I HURT IT IN A 
LITTLE SAME WiTH 

THE LOCAL BOYS CALLED. 
NAB. STAB AN’  G RAB " y

mm

, / ’
*//-----------------------------------„rrink Jkj liirkty Syi<4,f»i*. I« »l|

October 23

IkU

REG’LAR FELLERS—One-Man Army By GENE BYRNES

t i m e , i r e a d
AftOUT TH' ENEMY, IT M AK E S 

ME MAO .1 IM  SO N N A TAKE l 
.CRACK AT THEM M Y S E u F  /

IL L  S A Y  lV *
T W E N N Y -O N E ----W ITH THESE.

L O N G  R A N T S  A N D  T H IS  M U S T A C H E ,  
I L O O K  A T  L E A S T  R IF T V /

_______.-.'M b

' y o u r  s o n ,
H R * DORRY, 
t BELIEVE.—  

[ YOUT) BETTER

AFTER ALL, THERE ARE 
f ONLY TEN OR FIFTEEN 

'MILLION OR THE 
ENEMY, AHO IF ME 

[ ACTS AT THEM 
L THERE WONT BE 
IEMOUAM LEFT FDR.

THE REST OF Itt-J

I

\ J A K E  your own scatter 
of odd* and end*. This | 

tern contains nine differentia 
made ruga— braided—woven-ti 
ed—appliqued or pieced—a 
choice in a popular 
handicraft.

Pattern 423 contain* direction ,  
diagrams and M c n u rv  potun pwa| 
nine m *a. materia., required. Sat j 
order to:

SPARKY WATTS
FT

By BOODY ROGERS
HOORAY/my

CO-rYlC RAY 
MACHINE i9 A 
9UCCE99/ it 
6Av€ T.4AT FLY  
90 MUCH ENERGY 
ME PlEW Rj6 hT 
ThKOuuM THAT 
CL05EP 
C.INOON /

m a
r

■« A kr.. -

AO//1

f e . '

-AND WHEN HE 
HIT THE 9TEEL 
VAULT IN THE 
BANK HE PUT A 
PENT INTO rr A 
poor PEEP-But 
rr WA9 TOO much 
FOR HIM-IT 
CRAOCEP H,9 

HEAP/

YOU’D 
BETTER 

DE9TBDY PAT 
MACHINE 

BTO’ lTGET* 
YOU INTO 

9 H 0 ’-N U F P  
1/

iJ L

I

lay Markey Sy»4«eaie

WHAT/ AFTER 
I ’VE WORKED 90 
LONG / NEVER -  
NEVER TILL I ’VE 
TRIED IT OUT ON 

A MAN if

GOOD MORNNG, 
9 iR -I’M WORKING
my way through 
COLLEGE-COULP I  
INTERE9T YOU IN 

■ A  MAGAZINE /

(

Bewta* Circle NctdlccraH Lr* 
n  Sight* A»e. Nr* tel L

Enetoae IS cent* ' plug on* cal a 
cover coet of mai gi tor Pina |

Ne........................

Name .....................................

Addreaa ...................................

C O L D S  MISERIES 4PenetrO
For eoida^oougha. caaa. n .ig aM .i

w lr v — modern modwai 
I baaa. JH. oouiaaippIjSL I

Living Poems 
I  have always had a passion)

fe r r ie s ; to me they afford i 
ble, streaming, never-failing, | 
ing poems.—Walt Whitman.

POP— In the Flesh! By J. MILLAR WATT

I

l

S O  VOOE? N A M E  IS  
G EO RGE W A SH IN G TO N  
I  MOPE VOL) Wl 

TT?y TO  B E  
LIKE WIM

I L L

L IK E
W HO

O
L IK E  G E O R G E  
W ASHINGTON

I

RAISING KANE—It’s Not Saturday Night

I  CA N T HELP BEING L IK E  
G EO R G E W A S H IN G T O N —  

T H A T S  W H O  
I  A M  

I

*7 tw a«n »r»

Got thl* quirk relMt l.'fta
•ho* preaour*. Moth**, 
n ib l o u  Ik* * * o « im « ,  
•poc Coot* kot o tnfly- V

D r Scholls Z>"°PdC

Serious Side
T a k e  life too seriou s ly  and t 

la it w orth?—G oe th e .

STEARNS’ ELECTRIC
P A T  A P O A C H  PASTE!

n I. Ik. SUM »•*’» !  
IXU*MINATO«i»*, j

ALL-O U T VICTOW

By FRANK WEBB
C m o m  S m a &G-s I /  
yO U O  0 A T m  i s  

A& AD V i

■
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i
VT—

Bra 9 n
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i Ilf of i os Tee* **rt *|
Kill Rail, Mice end CecW»««H»| 
and Caaterve Haalik *nd *•***+}

AT A U 0 W 6 2

Cheerful Beginaiai
Everything beginning is f 

ful.—Goethe.
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•Foe an’ your hangnails !*•
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WILLIAMS
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CHAPTER IV

Ur. Porter was a stout, soft,
, woman of seventy-four Some

: c.l difficulty, P «h «p s  n° t
, serious than her weight itself,
• it inconvenient for her to ever 
more than a few steps at a 
She took a drive every day. 

tnoid get to the bathroom for 
ecorrfortS • song, leisurely bath, 
j every morning she moved to 

L, favorite chair in a sunny bay 
Ljow or beside an old-fashioned

|aj Dovey Glashell, Mrs. Porter 
(had in adored. flirtatious. giddy 

khood Hers had been the gen- 
a;m that twined flowers in hair 
| danced kid slippers to pulp st 
M| bails Upon marrying the 
î(<t and n st eligible young man 

. • c:tv full of mining and rail- 
L  barking and land barons' sons. 
^  had flashed upon a stunned 
up of friends the news of a pro- 
ctivf European honeymoon trip 

I*  her bridegroom.
[Emms was ir dispensable; she 

the whole enormous machine 
Bring, she knew where business 
pers were, and what the lawyer 
ne about, and when to call the 
ictor But • if  was nothing soft, 

peodly. companionsMt about Em- 
. and at t ■ ti «■* hone or when it 

kme to spec a I shopping she w as 
gaily inadequate. Also, she was a 

omr...us ar i disinterested read
ers Porter had a large mail; 

r had long been unequal to it, and 
I employed unsatisfactory girls to 
l is secretary from time to time 

kith wearying results.
I fterry began her duties with the 
Mibling feeling that by no chance 
lid her lines have fallen perma- 

|est!y in su< • pleasant placet. To 
able to creep away from the 

Arid that in one brief encounter 
I hurt her so terribly and to hide 

krself here, with a lovely room for 
pr own, a houseful of books for 

pany, amazing meals served at 
ular — or indeed, irregular — 
in. and only a gentle, sweet, 

|npirsi old lady to amuse seemed 
i good a fortune to be true 

[From this she passed to a sort 
yexultation that she had succeeded 

aniwered the telephone and 
■ota letters and drove out in the 

»rk in her new brown coat and be- 
nmg brown hat, in a pleasant 

aver of feeling herself liked and 
Rded and approved.

[The third phase came only after 
wal weeks, and was one of 
fit, boredom and weariness. She 
Med exercise and interest and 
npamonship; she wanted a sense 
living: instead she was like a 

id caught in a dream.
[Outwardly, it was all easy and 
Vughtful. Cherry came into her 
tiployer's room not earlier than 
‘ v past ten o'clock every morning, 

la!tr than eleven. Mrs. Porter 
My lost sight of the girl for brief 
ptervals thereafter until ten o'clock 
I! niIht Cherry had immediately 

scovered her appetite for flattery 
had innocently gratified it in 

j  nfsi days together. Now she 
10 Pay the price for this con- 

F*Mion with constant pleasantries.
L ll(e you because you're so 
Mm with n-.e. Cherry,”  Mrs. Por- 
r said to her once. " I  told Emma 

you were a blunt little thing 
hi i ]  Wai> a r̂ald I didn't like it. 
ii.i , * *ove People to be abso-
Jy frank with me.”

W  „heI  firsl s‘8ht of Emma.
' ^  had had the feeling that the
hew *r* s,hce last they had met 

as nothing and that she was a 
all*! i seven a8am, living in a 

I in «,I ed house with a patio and 
- and running in and out

•I., ° room where her mother 
, . *F» in bed. A thousand de- 

*lf forgotten until now, had 
hack to her, and ahe had 

, .■?[ *he moment when aha 
u * ’ reely to Emma of tha

any e*erciae at all in 
• hnK.?ty;four hoors ahe formed 
lon» ° !,r,s,n«  ear,y and taking 

noth. * k about !*** streets or 
p"* r^caly ptus-sh aded roads of 

In th. d»'° before breakfast. 
pjp , frMhness and sparkle of 
h ii."?ter mornings life seemed 
•iskfhM .i enou*h- But after her 
1 the p,.,.* * warmth and torpidity 
lam i,w_ler m*hsion enveloped her 
•i * *  • stupefying drug.
bn* C  Z '"  *he Wr° U  AniU>

■at'a ^,thl* woul<1 * °  onf  Emma 
h. , , 7  ° 'd nurse, you know— 

i (or „ m one Job or another Hka 
I o!?r* *nd y*sra. Well, eny- 

r-J I'm - my ftrst Pay yesterday
1 saw on* P n l buy m y,elf •  hat on Polk street. My love to

wm*
everyone, Madeleine especially, and 
Elizabeth and all the Sisters and 
girls.”

One day Cherry had an adven
ture. It came on a quiet, foggy 
afternoon when all the world seemed 
dull and quiet. Cherry was driving 
with Mrs Porter when her old com
panion said suddenly, “ Look there 
—wait a minute—stop him!” 

Automatically obeying these in
structions Cherry seized the speak
ing tube and Merryweather drew up 
at the right-hand side of the road.

Then the girl saw that two 
bay horses carrying a man and 
woman were pacing along one of 
the bridle paths.

—and that the woman was Fran 
Marshbanks and the man Kelly 
Coates.

In response to old Mrs. Porter’s 
gesticulations, and her voice at the 
window she was energetically low
ering. the riders came close to the 
car and Fran gave Cherry her sec
ond careless smile and nod, and 
Kelly saluted her by touching his 
cap with his whip. He was pre
sented to Mrs. Porter, and as the 
two women fell into a discussion of 
the bst of patronesses for a series 
of concerts, he rode around the back 
of the car and chatted with Cherry 
at her own opened window.

"Well, Miss—I have to call you 
Cherry. I've forgotten the other 
name—"  he began.

” Oh, do!”  said Cherry, the dull 
park breaking into sparkles, the 
white winter sky turned June.

“ Cherry then. What have you 
done to yourself? You look like an
other woman!”

• It's my hat,”  said Cherry. The 
Polk street creation was on her 
head, a picturesque hat that came 
far down over the streaked gold and 
brown of her hair.

“ It's more than your hat,”  Kelly 
assured her. “ You've washed your 
face, too.”

Her laugh rang out; he had not 
heard her laugh before, and as it 
had impressed Judson Marshbanks 
at the convent a month or so ear
lier. it impressed the younger man 
now as being extraordinarily fresh 
and pleasant.

He looked at her a long time, 
thoughtfully. Or at least, if only 
for a few seconds, it seemed a long 
time to Cherry. She felt the warm 
color in her cheeks and the slow 
bent of her heart.

“ I suppose that's true,”  Kelly said 
at last in a surprised tone.

“ I'd read about girls making their 
debuts,”  Cherry pursued, warmed 
to the very soul by his attentive, 
half-sympathetic and half-amused 
look, "and orchids and all that But 
somehow, just that night, to see her 
so safe and so happy and having 
such a wonderful time when I was 
homesick and tired and I knew 
looked so awful . . . ”

"Well, of course," he agreed 
quickly, as she paused in a sort of 
shame and embarrassment. Amy, 
you mean?”

“ Am y."
"She's not having such a wonder

ful time,”  he said. “ It's all com
parative. She thinks other girls are 
having a slightly better time, and 
that drives her wild. Mrs. Marsh
banks. Fran, was speaking of it 
just a few minutes ago, and saying 
w hat fools girls a re !" „

"Oh, girls are fools all r'ght> 
Cherry agreed meekly, and as the 
man laughed she laughed too.

"M r. Coates.”  old Mrs. Porter 
said, breaking into the conversation 
Ind leaning across Cherry to catch 
his attention.

"Frances has promised to bring 
Amy to dine with me two weeks 
from Thursday, and I want you to

^ “ rm T d ea d  loss at dinners.”  Kel
ly s . V  laughing. -You'U never

“ "w Tll, we* 11 • T t L he8rt,,' ” Bai1“» “'Z* •KTiJS
Smith, la going to be Here-comm^ 
up with her mother from Santa Ba 
bara, where they tell me she s been 
b re a k  in' all hearta. and I want her 
to meet Amy and some of the other

^“"Jud^may not be here; he ge“  
beck from Portland tonight. Fra n

get M ar/ Trainor and U w  Block

The girl saw that two bay borses carrying a man and a woman 
were peeing along one of the bridle paths.

on that committee!”  Mrs. Porter 
adjured her vigorously.

“ I will. I've not been going to 
the meetings, more shame to me,”  
said Fran, "but I'm going tomor
row and I'll do what I can.”

"And you tell 'em Cherry'U send 
them my check for two hundred.”

" I 'l l  tell them." Fran did not say 
anything about the generous size of 
the donation. And Cherry fancied 
that her employer looked just a lit
tle dashed and disappointed as the 
riders cantered away on the bridle 
path again.

"We none of us understood," Mrs. 
Porter said then, in her sweet, wist
ful voice, "why Judson Marshbanks 
married Frances Unger—she's a 
very brilliant girl, but I don't think 
she's pretty, and she's twenty-two 
years younger than he is. Seems 
so strange!"

This was as near as Cherry ever 
had heard her come to criticism or 
unkindness, and she smiled at her 
interrogatively.

"That doesn’t sound like you, Mrs. 
Porter,”  she said, with the simple 
daring that she knew well the old 
woman liked. "You always say 
such nice things about everyone.”

"Well, I hope I always do, my 
dear, but somehow that girl always 
does seem to me outlandish. And 
1 loved his first wife, Mary Lee 
Carey. She died—oh, ten years ago. 
Her mother was Sophy Laquelle, 
French family here— lovely people.”

Mrs. Porter's proposed dinner 
party for a chosen dozen of the 
debutantes took on an increasing 
importance as the days went by, 
and, by the debutantes' mothers and 
families, was by degrees developed 
into a much larger affair. It was 
a long time—perhaps twenty or 
twenty-five years—since entertain
ing on a large scale had taken place 
in the old Glashell mansion, and 
the newspapers made much of it, 
and many were the friendly offers 
of assistance to Cherry's employer 
as the plan got daily under way.

The original twelve girls swelled 
to a score, to thirty, for there were 
many who must not be forgotten, 
and at least forty eligible young 
men were asked to join them. Then 
certain favored and intimate elders 
were included to save the hostess 
the least effort, and in no time at 
all caterers had come in to set ta
bles and decorate them and prepare 
a sumptuous meal for one hundred 
guests; florists arrived with palms 
and ropes of chrysanthemums; 
newspaper men and photographers 
gave the house no rest; a five piece 
orchestra was engaged, and Mrs. 
Porter remained in bed all day, 
getting herself completely rested 
and ready.

To Cherry’s eagerness and inex
perience and hunger for excitement 
all this was satisfying beyond 
words. She was everywhere; she 
helped with everything.

In the midst of the flurry, the 
guest of honor, Dorothy Page-Smith, 
arrived with a formidable mother 
as escort, and took possession of 
one of the big rooms on the second 
floor. This alone would have sup- 

j plied Cherry with pleasurable in
terest, for Dorothy was a harmless, 
indeed a seemingly half-witted lit
tle creature who turned to Cherry 
at once as being the only other per
son of anything like her age in the 
house, and in a babyish lisp con
sulted her about her gowns, her 
hair arrangement, her beaux and 
the possibility of her having any
thing but a “ wotten" time in a place 
where she just didn't know one 
"thingle thole.”

The day of the party waa overcast 
with a cold rain spattering down.

At seven o’clock, trim and de
mure in her blue dress with the 
silver buttons, Cherry went mto 
Mrs Porter’s bedroom to find Em
ma and Ferny busily getting the old 
Udy into a magnificent robe of sil
ver - and - blue brocade, decorating 
the beautiful curls of her rich white 
hair with diamond butterfliea and 
preparing her with a Preliminary 
cud of tea and chicken sandwich 
(or the evening’s frivolities.

She had at first planned to go 
downstairs tonight, to be installed 
majestically in some great chair, to 
welcome her guests herself. But 
this seemed at the last moment too 
great an effort.

(TO BE CONTINUED).

b y . ___________ ______________

Eleanor Roosevelt
BREMERTON NAVY HOSPITAL

SEATTLE. WASH.—One day my 
daughter and son-in-law, with the 
two older children went with me to 
Bremerton, Wash. After a very 
pleasant luncheon with Mrs. Taf- 
finder, wife of Admiral Sherwoode 
Ayerst Tafflnder, commandant of 
the navy yard, we visited the hos
pital with Capt. Den Hunt. This is 
not as big a hospital as those in 
San Francisco or San Diego, but it 
has been somewhat enlarged lately.

There were a number of patients 
from the northern area, not all of 
them, however, from the battlefront. 
A good many boys get hurt on board 
ship. In all these hospitals there are 
a number of nervous cases, some 
of whom, perhaps, will never be 
able to resume work in the armed 
forces, but may be able to take up 
their civilian occupations again.

They have some wards for the 
care of navy dependents, and I saw 
a number of wives whose husbands 
are off on foreign duty. Seven 
babies were in the nursery, and sev
eral children were recovering from 
more or less serious illnesses.

This is not a separate hospital 
building, as it was at the naval air 
station in San Diego, but is a part 
of the regular hospital. The patients 
pay S3 50 a day, just as they do in 
San Diego. I had not been at this 
navy yard since the President was 
assistant secretary of the navy. We 
visited all the navy yards on this 
coast in the winter of 1914, and the 
change is simply breath taking. 
What used to be a golf course is 
now covered with shops and great 
activity is going on everywhere.

* • •
SEATTLE'S VICTORY SQUARE

Next day at noon, I spoke here in 
Victory square. Ever since last 
May, Seattle has carried on noon
day meetings in Victory square. Al
ways they have a record of bond 
sales read. In addition, they make 
a point of bringing interesting peo
ple to talk at that hour on anything 
to do with the war effort.

This day an army band, belonging 
to a Washington, D. C., regiment, 
played very well. In compliance 
with Donald Nelson's request, the 
newspapers here, as well as in other 
parts of the country, are responsible 
for the scrap metal drive, and they
had charge of this program.

• • •
AN AWAKENING FILM

I saw a picture the other day 
which was taken in China by Mr. 
Mark L. Moody, an American busi
ness man who has spent some 25 
years in the Far East. He had ex
ceptional opportunities for taking 
pictures when the Japanese took 
Shanghai and various nearbv cities

The film is called "Ravaged 
Earth," and he tells me his desire 
is to awaken the people in this coun
try to a knowledge of the kind of 
adversary they have in the Japa
nese. They are certainly appalling 
pictures.

• • •
‘NERVES' IN ARMED FORCES

In San Francisco, among other 
places, I visited the army hospital. 
There are new buildings there, too, 
but on the whole, it gives one less 
feeling of hurried change than 
most of the other hospitals. It is 
evident everywhere that an effort 
is being made to use all the new 
scientific knowledge which can con
tribute to the better care of the men 
in service.

I would surmise, however, that 
we are not giving our draftees a suf
ficiently careful psychiatric exami
nation, before they are taken into 
service, for there seem to be a con
siderable number of maladjust
ments which may or may not be
come liabilities in the army. In the 
navy, too, I have seen some cases 
of what one might call “ nerves.”

There seems to be more attention 
and understanding of these cases 
once they are in the services than 
in the pre-induction period. If once 
they are taken into the services, of 
course they become a charge on the 
medical services of our government. 

• • •
PROMOTING GOOD WILL

Also in San Francisco, I went to 
a tea at Pacific House. Mrs. Wil
liam Denman has been very active 
in promoting, through Pacific Hou«e, 
closer relations between the vari
ous consuls stationed in San Fran
cisco and the students who come 
from so many South American and 
Far Eastern countries.

The students will all return to 
their own countries to be ambassa
dors of good will for us if their ex
periences here make them really 
understand this natfon and its peo
ple. I met a very sweet young Chi
nese woman who is a student of 
medicine. She is planning to return 
as soon as she finishes to work is 
the rural areas of China.

• • •
PREVENTING RACE 
ANTAGONISM

That afternoon in San Diego, I 
went to a meeting in the parlor of 
the Methodist church for Bethune- 
Cookman college. It is interesting 
to me that three meetings in behalf 
of this college have been arranged 
in the state of California. This 
shows there ia recognition of the 
need for better understanding of our 
minority groups, and of the value 
of trained leaders who can create 
good will and prevent antagonism 
between people of different races.

ON THE
E FRONT

RUTH WYETH SPEARS
of chairs a r* made over; and a love Beat 
la made from an old car Beat AJao 
patchwork dealgna and dlrectiona for de
afening and making hooked ruga To get 
a copy of BOOK 9. tend your order to:

MRS KI TH WYETH SPEARS 
Bedford Uiila New York

Drawer IS

Encloae 10 cents for Book 9.

Name , , , , , „ ,

Addreaa

I T  IS not necessary to make our 
4 economies so dull and dreary 
that they depress every one. Let’s 
make them so gay and attractive 1 
that they give us a lift and a bit of 
a challenge too. This old rocker 
is an example.

A saw and a wood chisel were 
used for removing projections and < 
rockers. An old quilt was found [ 
for padding and the feathers from 1 
an old bolster were packed into a 
thick seat cushion to raise the seat 
which has been lowered by remov-1 
ir^ the rockers. This required a 
yard and a quarter of ticking. 
Four and one-half yards of inex
pensive chintz in a bold, modern 
pattern did the rest. Total cost 
for an up-to-date chair less than ; 
two dollars, that will serve well ! 
for the duration.

* * e
NOTE: This remodeled chair la from 

BOOK 9 of the aerlea of booklet* that 
are offered with theae article*. In thta 
book an old-faahioned couch la modern
ized; end table* from apoola; new uae* 
are found for a camp atool; other type*

It Appears the Little Chap 
Was Just Having Sum Funi

The father, who had made a 
practice of helping his young son 
with his arithmetic problems from 
school, took the little fellow to 
church with him on a Sunday.

They arrived a trifle late, the 
minister having already an
nounced the opening song to be 
sung by the congregation. They 
found their seats and hurriedly 
sat down, as the clergyman said;
“  ‘Ten Thousand Times Ten Thou
sand.’ Two hundred and twenty- 
two. Everybody!”

The little lad seemed puzzled 
for a moment, then nudged his 
father.

“ Dad,”  he whispered, “ do we 
have to work out this one, too?”

SNAPPY FACTS
ABOUT

RUBBER

19,000 f p«r—  r i l f c i r  »•  
Th* mt th—  It mm  i

Supported by old Loner tmbee that 
have been bleeaed, nnbtee ok 
Benares, India, slay In the water* of 
the Holy Ganges Biter ior weeks s i
a stretch.

mm4 teh y tee  In 1*00  B.C. f 
the Semens bettf their ■ ■ ■ r y  
reeds In S O B - S t t  B.C.

In 1041 89% of the rubber ooe- 
aumed in the U S  c u e  irom lands 
that are now ia  the hands of the 
enemy or cat off from U. S. ships,

Tw e-thirds e l  ell th e  neterel 
rubber In th e  U. 9. Is In th e  f irs t

fat m i <n p&zce

’• T O D A Y ,  results in horn* 
baking count moro than ovor 
boforo ... That’s why moro and 
moro womon ara turning to tho 
baking powdor that has boon a 
baking day favorito in millions 
of homos for yoars and yoara.

HULAUN A CO. -  TERRE HAUTE MD.’ 
Founded is 1949

B - l  F L A V O R

There Is A Difference In Oats I 
taste it— because only these choice, sun- 
ripened eats ar* OVENIZED 12 HOURS at 
the Mill ier FINER FLAVOR. Oat Dour elim
inated— Dour makes ordinary oats pasty. 
Richest thriftiest natural source e i Vitamin 
R t and one ol 3 cheapest sources el Energy 
and Usable Iron— a basic War Time Feed 
ier nourishment vitamins, minerals ggd lew 

Serve National 3-Minute Oats daily I

3  N a t i o n  a l ,  
i n  u  t  e o  A E! t:
A L W H O l E G R A I N

it Ll ut s to rsad tho adver
tisements in this newspaper before you 

set out upon a shopping tour.
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W S. of C. S.
W S. of C & met at the church 

Monday p. m October 19. at 3 30.
Opening hymn. "Sweet Hour of 

Prayer. ’ was followed by a prayer 
by Mrs. Koenlnger

During the bus In eat session, min
utes were read and approved The 
society voted to pay Mrs. Sherrill 
seventy cents for postage on a box; 
also to send money Instead of a box 
of supplies this quarter. Mrs. Garn
er read a list where supplies are to 
be sent optionally- 

Mrs. Warren gave the devotional

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distroos Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
d u e  t o  EXCESS ACID
Free Book Toth of HoaMTreatamrttfcot 
Moot Help or H WW Cost Voo Nothlag
Over two million bolUee of the WILL AR D 
TH.KATbAX.NT have been told for relief of 
ermptome of dUtreee eriang from Memeth 

1 l>mS»o«l Ulcere due to tcceee Add— 
or Wont i

from Galatians 6.
Mrs. Bowlin gave a review of past 

lessons and third and fourth chap
ters of "On This Foundation.” 
• Christ of The Andes’ was discussed 
by Mrs. Koeninger

The conclusion of "Latin America 
U. 8 . A." sup text was given by Mrs. 
Sherrill. First chapter of "Latin 
American Circuit", sup. text, was 
given by Mrs. Pickens. Mrs. Bowlin 
then asked questions for a general 
check-up.”
Meeting closed in prayer by Mrs 

Moore Sr. Others present: Mmes. 
Warren Smith, Schooler. Knight. 
Jones, Curtis and Moore Jr.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. R. P. Boyd has returned to 

her home in Claude after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs B. J. Boyd.

Sold CO lSdayc' trial 1 
chick fi fully

TOP PRICES P AID  
FOR HOGS
153- -Phone— 331

LEE B ILLIN G SLE Y
CORNER DRUG STORE

w  M. u. i TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. C liff Lambert conducted u Mrs. Charles Hoffman was host- 

Royal Service meeting Monday when ess this week to members of the 
W. M. U. members met at the First Tuesday Bridge Club.
Baptist Church- High score was won by Mrs Mar-

A handkerchief shower was pie shall Whitsett. also slam prize. Mrs. 
sented Mrs. Bob Debenport. who »s Harry Clemage won Bingo.
leaving the city.

Present were Mesdames Line, 
Lambert. Vaughn. Goddard. Deben
port, Edwards, Yandell and Single-
ton.

W. M U. meets at the Church at 
3:30 on Monday for a business ses
sion.

--------------o--------------

Others playing were Mesdames 
Noble, Hafer. Robinson, Forgy, 
Street and the hostess.

Mrs. Newell Hughes will be the] 
hostess next week.

Visited In Brow-nwood
Mr. and Mrs. M D. Conger visited 

last week end with relatives in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. J. M. Alderson, formerly of 
this city, and Mrs. Conger’s mothei - 
in-law, has been in a Coleman hos-w 
pltal for several weeks, suffering 
from severe shock received in 
explosion in Coleman at the alrpor 

o--------------

Mrs. W. L. Palmer and Mra. Fay 
Westmoreland left Wednesday for 
Albuquerque to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Rossiter and daughters. 

--------------o— ———

8. 8. CLAUSES HAVE 
JOINT MEETING 

Mesdames E. J. Cummings and 
Delbert Mires entertained last week
with a Joint party for members of 
the T. E. L. and Homemakers Class 
of the Baptist Church.

Mrs. C. J. Beach gave the devo
tional and a reading.

Games and contests were enjoyed. 
Refreshments were served to Mes

dames Ballew. Beach, Spears. Lam
bert. Warren. Wright. Hale. Pierce. 
Edwards. Frazier, Street, Reed, Line, 
Ooddard, Singleton and Vaughn.

Mrs. John Earl*, m ,
Mra O. A. Haney, visited i 
County this week.

Mrs. M. E. Wilson of Kemp has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ted 
Rodgers.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson and 

Billie Bob visited at the Oood ranch 
an j  near Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. U  
Chrlstene

W. Parker and Mrs. 
Tomlinson of SnyderMack C. Bradley was in Lubbock 

Tuesday, where he enlisted in the visited in the De Busk home this
Air Corps. week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Enloe and 
children visited in Littlefield Sunday

--------- -— o--------------
A. W. Early has been ill this week, 

having suffered a light stroke Sun
day.

TO CHICK

TOWNSI
F low ers for 

OccasionsPhone 12-M

UVESTi
OWNEgg

Free Removal 
Dead Anin

CALL or |Q

FARMERS
ODoniuU, tan  

PHONE 17# „  m

M ain Street's Greatest
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Every Item Guaranteed by the United States Government

Never before have we been able to 
offer so much for so little.

Freedom from F t« ..  Freedom from Want! 
Freedom for you and your children! — all at 
a price at which may never again be 
able to buy these priceless heritages — unless 
you act now!

These obligations of the United States Gov
ernment are in tw o forms — United States 
W ar Savings Bonds and War Savings Stamps. 
They are the finest investment in the world 
—the safest any man, woman or child can 
make.

War Savings Stamps are sold on a money 
back guarantee!

W ar Savings Bonds are sold on a money- 
back plus interest-on-your-money guaran
tee! And good interest! W hen held 10 years,

the Bonds pay you back $4 for every $3 
you save. And if you need the money be
fore then, you can get it back anytime after

The Greatest Bargains in the World Today 

U.S. W AR SAVINGS BONDS (Series E)
Value

(In 10 years) Price Today

$25.00 . . . . . $18.75
$50.00 . . * . . . $37.50

$100.00 . . . . $75.00
$500.00 . . . . . $375.00

$1,000.00 . . . . . $750.00

60 days from the issue date o f the Bond. It 
sounds good, doesn’t it? It is good!

Especially when you know you’re saving,

not giving! Especially when you know I 
voluntarily saving 10% —a mere 10* 
every dollar now can save 100% from | 
ing taken from you by brutal Axis 
“selling” you on the idea with the 
point of a bayonet! And if you doubt 
ask the millions o f Europe and Asia 
“ thought” they were “ safe!”

For the only safety now  is in having ( 
using more planes and tanks and gunsi 
ships and soldiers than the Axis. We can  ̂
them and use them if and only if everyt 
saves at least 10% o f his income in 
Bonds.

So the choice is our& Let’s make it tc 
Take advantage o f the greatest saleW« 
ever had. Never before have w e . been 
to offer so much for so little l

Sr

Where
Bud Pugh Wrecking Yard 
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
B. M. Haymes, Insurance 

Corner Drug Store

This Space is a Contribution by the Foil owing PaTrtoUc“Firms and Individuals"’'

Liddell Cafe 
Ray’s Tailor Shop 

Proctor Barber Shop 
B & 0  Cash Store

N. Saleh Dry Goods 
Whitsett Drug Store 
Ellis Chevrolet Co. 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
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L «  md never allows us to for- 
K t  we belong to it —Ovid.
F u> ought not to treat living 
L.lures Uke shoes or bouse- 
koltl belongings. which when 
}“rn with use we throw away.
Lftotarch.
t. ,s the prime secret of the 

V n  Road that you are to pass 
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SUNDAY I
c h o o l  L e s s o n

I Bv H ARO LD  L. LUNDQUIST. D D.
Of Tne Moody Bible Institute of Chicago, 

(R c itased  by Western Newspaper Union *

Lesson for October 25

J ly * u t C ltG tttb e M

Lesson subjects Scripture texts se
lected ana copyrighted by Internuiio ,\ 
Council o f Heligious Education, used oy 
permission.

STF.PS TOWARD SOLUTION OF 
T il l :  ALCOHOL PROBLEM

LFSSON T E X T —Ecclesiastes 10 17: Am oi 
5:21-24. Romans 14.19 21 11 Corinthians
1:17; I Peter 4 1-5

G O LD EN  T E X T —Lot }u1gment run down 
as waters, and righteousness as a mighty 
stream .—Amos 5:24
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Let’s do something about it! That 
is the right word regarding the 
liquor problem now. The time is 
past for theorizing or deploring—we 
need action. The liquor interests 
have redoubled their efforts of late 
because they fear the aroused pub
lic opinion of decent Americans. 
Why do not America’s 65,000,000 
church members say the word now, 
and curb this awful thing which is 
threatening to destroy us?

I. Right-Minded Rulers (Eccles. 
10:17).

National leaders should set the 
example for the people—an examp e 
of sobriety, of clear-headed thought 
and full devotion to the cause of 
our country. Are they doing it? 
We quote: “ Washington is the wet
test spot in the nation. The per 
capita consumption of alcohol in the 
District of Columbia is almost twice 
that of the wettest state in the 
Union. In 1940. 4 26 gallons were 
consumed for e ery man, woman 
and child. Nevada, the wettest of 
all our states, consumed 2 65 gal
lons per person. There at Washing
ton where they need the clearest 
heads, the steadiest nerves, and tl.e 
highest morals, they are drinking 
the most booze" (Dr. 1. M. Hargett). 
What about 1942’  Those who ha\e 
been able to observe, indicate that 
conditions are probably worse now!

The secretary of war and the sec
retary of the navy have insisted on 
the desirability of the sale of beer 
in service canteens. No wonder 
the Brewers* Digest of May, 1941, 
gloated: “ One of the finest things 
that could have happened was the 
insistence by high ranking officers 
to make beer available in army 
camps . . . Here is a chance for 
the brewers to cultivate a taste for 
beer in millions of young men.’ ’

America had better wake up!
II. Right-Spirited People (Amos 

5:21-24).
God has no pleasure in the re

ligious observances and the pious 
words of a people who profess to 
worship, but who come with unre
pentant hearts and unclean hands.

Can God bless the man (or his 
money) who profits either directly 
or indirectly from the sale of in
toxicants? Amo* has the answer. 
Let us heed his plea that righteous
ness should run through our nation
al, as «e l l  as our personal lives, 
"as a mighty stream.”

III. Right • Living Christians 
(Rom. 14:19-21; II Cor. 6:17; I Pet. 
4:1-5).

We have already suggested that 
there are 65.000.000 church members 
in America. If they were all right- 
living Christians there can be little 
question that they would long since 
have eliminated the liquor business, 
for it is certainly most unchristian. 
Apparently they are either not real 
Christians, or they are asleep to 
their responsibility. Our Scriptures 
in this section tell us that in a true 
Christian life there is

1. No offense (Rom. 14:19-21). 
The question here is that of eating 
meat offered to idols, which does not 
concern us; but the great Christian 
principle here stated is of the high
est importance and bears directly 
an our daily life.

None of us lives to himself (Rom. 
14:7). Everything we do counts 
either for or against Christ. Such 
an ordinary (we -regret) thing as 
staying away from church service 
speaks to the world and especially 
to our neighbors of our loss of in
terest and respect for the worship 
of God. Apply that principle to the 
use of any alcoholic beverage, and 
every Christian must be a total ab
stainer.

2. No Compromise (II. Cor. 6:17). 
We have come to the unscriptural 
and deeply dangerous viewpoint that 
if a Christian wants to compromise 
a bit with the world, the flesh and 
the devil, that’s his "business.”  God 
does not think so. He says: Come 
out from among them, and be ye 
separate.”  The weakness of the 
church on this matter of .liquor is 
that too many of the 65,000,000 are 
guilty of the sin (and that’s what it 
is!) of compromise.

3. No Worldliness (I Pet. 4:1-5). 
Here again the assumption of many 
is that there are two groups in the 
church— worldly Christians and spir
itually minded ones, and that each 
is as good as the other. Both classes 
are there, no doubt about that, but 
God never has and never will coun
tenance worldliness on the part ol 
His people.

Essentially, there are just two op
posing principles in this world—self- 
will and God’s will. We are either 
controlled by the flesh or by the 
Spirit of God. Peter makes it clear 
tHat the one who claims to belong 
to Christ should no longer be con
trolled by self-will, but by Gods 
will. Are we ready, fellow Chris
tians, to yield to Him?

Let’s Have a Party . . . While Witches Play
(See Recipes Below.)

Halloween Pranks

October’s the month which flaunts 
ler gav. burnished colors as a pre

lude to winter. It’s 
the month of ap
ples and cider, of 
p u m p k i n s  and 
squash against dry 
sheaves of corn 
stalk, of fragrant 
g ingerbread or 
doughnuts fried 

crisp.} lenuer in hot sizzling deep 
fat.

October's the month of Halloween 
—when witches, spooks and black 
cats make merry. Eig ones or wee 
jnes will love a party that mingles 
what’s best in October with the 
spookiest of what’s Halloween.

Pretty up with a party and give 
>-our spirits a lift with traditional food 
that’s easy on purse strings, a hit 
with the party-goers. Decorations 
con be nature's own, a pumpkin or 
two whole or cut into a jolly lace 
lit with candle glow, squash and ap
ples banked with deep yellow, brown 
or red leaves, bowls of apples, 
grapes, popcorn and spicy drinks.

Let the children paste black cats, 
owls and witches onto mugs and in
vitations inviting guests to come as 
their favorite spook be it an owl, 
witch astride a broomstick, or a 
slinking cat.

Have a good hot dish if you are 
having the Halloween party indoors 
—something fixed in advance (hat 
you can put in the oven to get warm, 
slip out in a hurry to get to the table 
like tuna fish souffle, cheese fondue, 
macaroni and cheese with broiled 
bacon slices, or a hamburger roast.

Outdoor plans may include a wienie 
roast, with the children participat
ing at the outdoor fireplace or grill. 
If you prefer hamburgers, fix the 
patties indoors with their season
ings, wrap in wax ready for broil
ing. Wienies require thorough wash
ing.

, ,  •

Construct a simple grill outdoors 
for roasting wieners if you aren’t 
lucky enough to have a brick grill. 
This will take a lot of the rough- 
house outdoors and save wear and 
tear on your house. Games will 
most likely be outdoors if it isn’t 
too cold as the revelers will want 
to roam with spirits and ghosts.

Few foods equal the deliciousness 
of wienies roasted over the flames 
on forks or sticks fashioned from 
brandies, depending on your degree 
of going in for naturalness.

Plenty of long buns, already split 
indoors before the party and heaped 
high in a basket, 
are indicated.  ^
They're best when 
toasted—with lots  ̂
of butter, mus- 
tard, relish, ca'- W fc1 ' 
sup or homemade 5^ '^ '  
chili sauce as at- Z tk K it iu J  
companiments for 
wienies roasted to doneness with 
a taste of smoke and ashes.

If you go in for toasting marsh
mallows along with wienies, try 
them rolled in coconut just for a 
taste of something different. They’re 
really good!

You can t have enough hot foods 
as the weather is bound to be on 
the crisp and chilly side. There will

Halloween Party

Roasted Wienies on Buns 
Mustard Relish

'Gingerbread 'Doughnuts
•Mulled Pineapple Juice 

• 'Ta ffy Popcorn 
•Recipes Given

LYNN SAYS:
The Score Card: Comer your 

share of these food bargains dur
ing the next few weeks: Cabbage, 
apples, plums, pears, green pep
pers, lima beans and cauliflower.

The well-dressed table will also 
wear eggs, chicken and cheddar 
cheese not only for variety but 
also economy.

Style your table with carrots, 
potatoes, turnip greens, beets and 
beet tops, mustard, spinach. Good 
for you, and perfect with most 
other foods in the meal.

Standardized bottles have been 
ordered for wines, jellies and 
preferves. Home-canning jars 
are not affected in this order of 
the War Production board.

Variety notes: if you don’t have 
porterhouse as often, you can 
have excellent dishes from lesser 
known cuts of meat such as liver, 
kidneys, heart, sweetbreads and 
tongue.

be cheers from the boisterous and 
ahs from the more conservative if 
you serve this golden, pineapple 
drmk with a suspicion of spice. The 
vitamins B1 and C in the pineapple 
won’t permit any let-down in morale 
and pep:

'Mulled Pineapple Juice.
(Serves 4-6)

1 inch stick-of cinnamon 
2  whole cloves 
>i teaspoon cloves 

*i teaspoon grated nutmeg 
I quart canned, unsweet

ened Hawaiian pineapple 
juice

Pinch of salt
Tit the spices in a small piece of 

cheesecloth, add them to the pine
apple juice, and bring to the boiling 
point, but do not boil. Add salt. 
Serve immediately.

Gingerbread wears a party air if 
you decorate the tops with a frosting 
outline of a Halloween symbol after 
it is cut into slices. Here's a recipe 
for gingerbread that's light as down 
and exquisitely fragrant with sprees 
in correct proportions: 

•Gingerbread. 
lij  eup shortening 
V, cup brown sugar 
Vt cup light molasses 
lit cup boiling water
1 beaten egg 
1*4 cups flour 
l i  teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon soda 
V4 teaspoon ginger
s4 teaspoon cinnamon 

Pour water over shortening and 
add sugar, molasses and egg. Beat 
well. Add sifted dry ingredients, 
beat until smooth. Bake in a waxed- 
paper-lined square pan in a mod
erate (350-degree) oven. Cool in 
pan.

If it’s doughnuts you've a liking 
for. I ’d suggest the kind made with 
sour cream or milk. They have a 
lightness of a feather that is the 
criterion for a "sinker.”
. 'Sour Milk Doughnuts. 

(Makes 2 dozen)
3 cups flour 
Vi cup sug?e
1 tablespoon melted shortening 
*■> teaspoon soda
2 eggs
Vt teaspoon salt 
!-• teaspoon nutmeg 
lit cup sour milk 

Sift flour, sugar, nutmeg and salt. 
Dissolve soda in sour milk. Beat 
eggs well and add 
milk to eggs. Add 
to dry ingredients, 
then mix in melt
ed shortening. Roll 
out aqd cut with a 
doughnut cutter.
Fry in deep hot fat 
(360-370 degrees F .) until golden 
brown. Drain on brown paper.

Fun’s in store for the youngsters 
if you let them polish off the party 
with these old-fashioned, sugar 
saving popcorn balls:

•Taffy Popcorn.
4 cups popped corn
2 cups shelled peanuts 
Vi cup molasses
>2 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
Vi cup water 
V» teaspoon soda

Mix molasses, sugar, butter, water 
and vinegar. Cook slowly and with
out stirring until the crack stage is 
reached. Add soda and stir well. 
Add remaining ingredients and mix 
well before pouring into shallow, 
well-greased pans. When cold, cut 
into bars or squares.

Cakt Making? Hrettd Making? Cookie 
Raking? Budget Fixing? Housekeeping? 
You name tha problem and explain it. 
N iu  Lynn Chambers will ba glad to 
you expert advice if  you write to her, en
closing a ielf-oddresxed. stamped envelope 
for your reply, at IFextern Newspa,
I ninn. 210 South D 
cago, /IL

Released by Western Newspaper Unite,
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PATTERNS
SE W IN G

cut on slimming princess lines— 
the jacket is an adaptable cardiw 
gan style with which you can wear 
all types of accessories.

Pattern No. 8213 Is In sizes 12. 14. 19. 
18 ond 20. Size 14 jumper takes 2?a yards 
33inch material, short or long sleeve 
jacket r ,  yards. Ensemble with Ion* 
sleeve Jacket, 3 ‘,« yards 34-inch material.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 111S

211 West Wacker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 20 cents in coins tor each

pattern desired.
Pattern N o ...................... Size............
Name ................................................ .

Address ..................................................

B E T T E R  B U Y
St Joseph 
ASPIRIN

Insiston pcnmneSt. Joseph 
Aspirin, thcre'snonesurer, 
none safer, none (aster—
It 's  the world's largest 
seller at 10». You can't buy 
aspirin that can do more for you. to why 
pay more? 12 tablets 10*. 36 tablets 20i .  
100 tablets 35*. Get SL Joseph Aspirin.

V V T EAR the jumper with your 
v '  favorite blouses and sweaters 

and you have a dress for class
room, office or home. Add the 
jacket and you complete a suit 
which will be smartness itself and 
which will be warm enough to 
wear into late fall. The jumper io

O- fv- (̂ < D' A- (v. ft. (v. (v. (v. {v. {v. (v  (v. (v. (V,

\ ASK M S  «  > 
j Ah'GTHtR ? ?

? ■ o
? A General Quiz
I'* N  f*- N  D- f̂ * (V. O- fk. fk. (k. (v, fN- (k. (k.

T h e  Q ues tion *
1. How many Americans were 

drafted in the First World war?
2. What is a griffon?
3. What is the approximate area 

of the Antarctica?
4. What was the faith of the 

Covenanters?
5. Which of the United States 

has the greatest inland water area?
6. How many great rivers are 

usually listed in the United States?

T h e  A n tw erp
1. A  total of 2,783,094.
2. A fabulous monster, half lion 

and half eagle.
3. Five million square miles.
4. Presbyterian.
5. Florida.
6. Eight — Hudson, Delaware, 

Potomac, Mississippi, Ohio, Mis
souri, Columbia and Colorado.

Just That
‘ ‘How does Fred make love?’* 
"Well, I ’d call it unskilled la

bor.”

Don’t Wait for 
Constipation to Hit! !•

W hat do you do when constipa
tion  comes? Do you rush to the 
m edicine cabinet fo r  an emer
gency cathartic? And then— have 
to do It a ll over again  next time.

I I  yours Is the com m on kind 
o f constipation  due to lack ot 
"b u lk "  In the diet, here's won
derfu l news! There's a b e tter  way 
o f trea tin g  your constipation . A 
way th a t prevents it— by correct- 
i r v  t h e  c a u s e !  S t a r t  e a t i n g  
KrXLOGG 3 A L L -B R A N  regu
larly. A LL -B R A N  corrects the 
caure by supplying the "bulk 
fo o d "  you need En joy th is crisp, 
crunchy cereal dally, d rink  plenty 
c t  water, and h it constipation 
before it  h its you! A L L -B R A N  la 
made by K e llogg 's In Battle 
Creek. I f  your cond ition  ts not 
helped by th is simple treatment 
see a doctor.

Thought of Sorrow
Sorrows remembered sweeten 

present joy.—Poliak.

Superficial
external! i f  

CausedRASHES
a RELIEVE the stinging itch—allay 
• irritation, and thus quicken healing 
Begin to use soothing Res mol today.

R E S I N O L *
Care With Possessions

He who has many vineyards hai 
many cares.

T0 COLDS
Cfrulckty Ur i t

Liouro
TABLETS 
SALVE x 

NOSE D*OF#> 
COUCH DROPS

Fmrry Pilot Bitty Wmaror, 
Pipor Aircraft Corp,

AND NOTE THIS:
7fie smo te c f  s/otv-6ur/rmg‘

O dA fSLS ~
conforms

LESS A/C077/VE
than that of the 4 other largest- 
selling brands tested—less than any 
of them—according to independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itselft
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2  L b s . CATSUP, Heinz 
14 ounce can • •
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l i  t ’ />OiVT M EET OR CUT PRICES  
— WE M A K E  PR ICES!

BEANS, Mexican Style per can • ■ • 10c

Starting FrL, Oct. 23- Endii
All Deliveries Discontinue

Due to conditions which we cannot control, we are fore 
stop our Delivery Service. We ask our customers to c,o-oj 
with us — and each do our best toward winning1 the war!

BAKING POWDER
50c size fo r . . . . . . . . .

DRESSING, Delite, qt. 2]
KRAUT, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per can

V  W  ▼  V ’f e  48 Everlite $1.95
p  1  M  1 1 1  48 lbs. Western S u n .. . . $1.65

^  V /  A  X  48 ibs White Lily $1.17 EE 2“ 2
SAIJ S A < % E  9  Home Made 2S
Neck Bonesi 125c| Wienners 22\
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B-PW Club Has 
“Bosses” Dinner

TAHOKA October 23 'Special*— 
The Business and Professional Wo

men's Club celebrated National Busi
ness Woman's Week with a Bosses 
dinner at the .American Legion Hall 
on Thursday evening. October 15th 

The program opened by the group 
singing "Home on the Range;” a 
humorous skit was given by M ’\ 
Melvin Ratheal and Mrs. J. K. 
Applewhite; Miss Florence Gary, ac
companied by Mrs. Alice Hughes, 
gave "The World Is Waiting For the 
Sunrise” and "Jeannie With Her 
Light Brown Hair." The highlight of 
the program was an address by Rev. 
Ho'.lowe'.l of the O'Donnell Metho
dist Church; the general inspira
tional theme of the talk was "W o
men in Service.”

Mrs. Lois Daniel, local club presi

de erybodly'a wearing 
them now.'
Because they fee l 
better, -  -  look 
better, and wear 
better.

fhey're tailored to 
f i t  comfortably. 
Particular men 
demand them.

For Cooper’s Jockey Shorts 
Hane s Shirts and Shorts

TOGGERY
THOMPSON’S

dent, acted as toastmistress.
The tables were beautifully decor

ated with fall flowers and a delicious 
chicken dinner was served to the 

' following members and their boss 
guests: Mrs. Lois Daniel and Judge 
C. C. Connolly; Mrs. Gladys Stokes 
and Mr. H. L. Skinner of Abilene; 
Miss Clair Ruth Nichols and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Shoemaker of O’Donnell; I 
Miss Helen House and Mr. Pete 
Hegi; Miss Hattie server and Mr. 
Coy Fielder: Miss Louverne Depriest 
and Mr. Raymond Weathers; Miss 
Florence Gary. Mrs. J. K. Apple- 
white, Mrs. Alice Hughes, Miss M. 
Leaverett, Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell 
and Mr. J. K. Applewhite; Mrs. 
Helen Eubanks and Dr. Emil Prohl 
and Rev. Hollowell.

-------------- o ----- --  ■ -

1939 STUDY CLUB
Mrs. Albert Koemnger was hostess 

Wednesday, October 21, to members 
of the 1939 Study Club.

Director for the program was Mrs. 
J. P. Bowlin The subject was "Reli
gion And Democracy.”

Interesting topics were discussed 
by Mrs. Bowlin and Mrs. Ben Moore 
Sr.

Present were Mesdames Brewer.! 
Bowlin, Carroll, Hagood, Pickens, 
Sroemaker. Moore. Middleton. Ver
milion. Yandell, Howard, Nichols, 
and Koeninger.

The club will meet November 4th 
with Mrs. R. C. Carroll.

------------- 0--------------
THANKS!

Our thanks to Mrs. A. W. Gibbs 
for her recent Press renewal. 

--------------o--------------
Buford Aten has returned from 

California.

Pat Aten, who recently joined the 
Navy, is now stationed in San Diego 
according to word received by his 
parents.

MARINE IKE BARNES 
WRITES FROM SOLOMONS

Ike Barnes, one of those hard
hitting Marines, has written from 
the Solomons where naval, land and 
air battles are now in progress. The 
letter, except for censored portions, 
is reproduced below’ :

September 28, 1942.
My Dear Mother and All:
How are you getting along? I  hope 

all are well and that the crops were 
good, plenty of pickers available.

It seems years since I  have heard 
from you, no letters since I  left the 
states. I  know you have been writ
ing. and probably they will reach 
me, but I  have been moving around 
so.

I  am on Guadalcanal now, and I  
suppose the newspapers have been 
full of the battles which have taken 
place. I  can’t tell you what is going 
on. but I can say the situation is 
ve il in hand since the Marines have 
landed. There’s not anything for you 
to worry about because the Japs 
have found that the Marines are 
tougher than they are.

How is Mutt getting along (a 
brother who is stationed at Pearl 
Harbor)— I'd sure like to see him. 
I  am wishing that the time would 
soon come when all this fighting 
would end and we could come home. 
And I  am coming home.

Yes, the Army and their U. S. O. 
clubs may get the credit, but the 
Marines will win it.

I f  you could only see me —  my 
whiskers are about a foot long —  we 
don’t have to shave unless we want 
to. and I  don't intend to shave until 
I  get back to the states. Ha!

Well, I  will close by hoping to 
hear from you.

With all my love. Ike.
Tell everyone hello.

GUESTS IN  SMITH HOME
Mrs. W. H. Smith has had as her 

guests this week Mrs. O. H. Parks 
of Dallas and Mrs. C. L. Land of
Blum.

Mrs. J. T. Middleton Sr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Vermilion were in Lamesa 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Garland of Lamesa. 
Mrs. Ola Tinkler of Lubbock and 
Mrs. F  D. Stark of Seminole visited 
briefly with Mrs J. Mack Noble on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Everett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Elmo Everett and son. 
Bobby, visited in Lubbock and Lor
enzo Sunday. Mrs. O. B. Derrick of 
Idalou, mother of Mrs. Roy Everett, 
returned with them for a visit this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Veazey and 
i infant son arrived here last week 
to Join Mr. Veazey’s mother and 
two daughters.

-------------- o----------- —
Mrs. R. o . Stark has been in 

Hereford visiting her parents, Judge 
and Mrs. J. W. McOeehee.

Mrs. Roy D. Smith has been ill at 
her home east of the city this week.

--------------0--------------
THANK YOU!

Among the Press new and renewals 
this week are included Mrs. John 
Burkett, Rt. 1, Lee Gamer, city, and
Walter D. Slaton, Tahoka.

--------------0--------------
C. R. Burleson and Haskell Burn

ette, who Joined the Air Corps last 
week in Lubbock, are now in Port 
Sill, Oklahoma.

--------------0--------------
1

James Applewhite of Brownfield 
visited here Sunday.

------ ' O '
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gardenhlre re

turned to O ’Donnell Tuesday for a 
short visit. Mr. Gardenhlre is em
ployed in a California shipyard.

---------------------------- -
Bob Debenport left Monday for 

Grand Prairie where he will be em
ployed by the North American Avia
tion Company.

--------------o--------------
Texas is well adapted to the man

ufacture o f glass because of lte 
abundance of gas and its ample 
silica deposits.

November 1 Last 
Day For Enlistment 
As A ir Mechanics

LUBBOCK. O ct 21—Nov. 1 is the 
deadline for men who want to get 
in under the wire on the Army Air ( 
Forces’ technical procurement prog
ram. Lieut. Warren C. Freeman, 
South Plains Armv Flying School 
technical procurement uificer, has 
announced.

After Nov. l all men entering the 
air forces probably will be assigned 
through the regular channels of the 
selective service system, he said.

Ouests in the home| 
Mrs W. T. Huff 
and Mrs. Herman 
o f Dallas and Mr. and | 
Clark and sons o f :

--------------o—
Ed Singleton has 

San Antonio where 
visiting his daughter. 
Stretch.

Mr. and Mrs John 1 
Mexico were guests in| 
Blocker home Monday.

The Rev. Howard 
derwent a tonsillect 
bock hospital Monday.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who came 

to our aid and offered their sym
pathy during our recent loss. Our 
sincere thoughts will ever be con
nected with you and yours.

H. W. Scott and family.
J. T. Street and family.
R. B. Scott and family.

I H. E. Scott and family.
Mrs. J. W. Fortner

HARRIS 
Funeral Home
Funeral Directors

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Day Phone 42-Night Phones 2-15 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Do as your friends 
are doing . . .

LET THE

WHITESIDE’S
LAUNDRY

Ml

Better Service!
PICK-UP AND DELIVER 

Leave Bundles or Notify

Everett Barber Shop

Tips on How #o—

Im prove Y o u r Lightii

YTZ

Keep Lamps u i Fixtures
is a frequent cause of poor light. Keep lamp* 

and fixtures clean by regular washing of bulb* and 
diffusing bowls and you will get up to 30 per cent 
more light. Include a thorough cleaning of your 
lamps and lighting fixtures on your next Louse- 
cleaning program, and see how much brighter yvu 
lights will be.

saEow

will bo hath oa ia a Jtfy.

T I X A S  I L I C T K I C  S I K V I C I  C O M M
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